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PETES TSOÏ RELEASES- WHAT AILS MH. Cil AV LE AU? HIB S WOMB AS B COCKMB BAT.

fer OU)WHO OWES THE ESPLABADETHE TOBOfTOSTDi A6AH. SSAKiSK... . - ________________ lUilUAI AUU HUI nujuui heniMlves ItU oxpMled^WwUlbeaom»
p.by

p^rnell! ^^^ToMECLUB^TO*B*°BE “JSSSSÆ 

wis connected with the Phcenix Patk crime, ! V __________ guarantee that every man will reçoive

££ "•.’^r^ZTLXS.'^î'ïMS 2,tKh£âre &“Vârg,sS
*.i=éïS»»«,»a«rh»h.r, sKi^nï.îsr.'îs'Æ.. a»„*s.Mra«ïte
have hadwtfch any of the Parnellitee, but tliat Branllord-Spou efSpert. Shooting shirts at 10 a.m.
RulelCoa^to*»tîon,Pof‘wlîicH he" wan a mem- One |thousand spectators witnessed Bing- surârlag fer Komis by the Sea.
ber ftad he was a special favorite of Dr. Butt, ham ton’s narrow escape from a whitewash at Coney Island, June 20.—Racing was 
the then Irish leader, and in fact of all the the hands Of the Toroutoe yesterday afternoon at Brighton Beach to^ay, there being
members erf the Houae of Commons with ron the home grounds. Splendid fielding an immense attendance. The card offered was 
whom he came in.contact. * characterized the work of the home teem, only really a monater affltir, ne lee than MB hereto
,h: Ha^,^r'^4i-y ^r’oo^Lrdi; - **■*%. *-* ****
treason to honorable members of a oouatitu- waa made by Kearna in the latter part of the large notwithstanding the
tkmal organization whoeo confidence he game, bat fortunately waa not costly. Crane The track was In good condition and the racing 
misused and whose policy he endangered. I caught * fly ball after a long ran, whioh pre- ™ forœsldeM. B furlongs,
believe that Ins fall was only another instance Tented anuL McCormick threw to bases in j.ïïSfîSii^^twTSrB&e of Magenta- 
of the eonseqimnces of Joining a aeowt society fine 8tylej ind Albert, was m reliable as ever

at short Slattery had nothing to do, and H. Menu, jr.'s,ch.g.Thsodo«ge, m....... .............. •8
Oilman only one chance, which.he accepted. sa)i (or ^ w selling allow-
McKinley pitched effectively, Imving the 7 furlong.,,.... ............ .......................
Bing* at hia mercy. Decker gave y M vJood^ord'» cK Commander, a, »7................ J
him admirable support behind the bat. The IWÜS» rf....... ............ »

ng was not a* heavy as usual, but T61rd purM gno, feràaU sgee, selling sllow- 
ii was effective enough to win an «,y v.otory, Tounl ^ * 6y Dak. ot Magen-
Feats carrying off the honors. te-Hortense. lh... .............................................1

Sutton made hi. reappearance and didfar i
lcreditable work than 'on Saturday Tteie-l.lax. —

Sot one of hisdeciaion. wa. questioned, but .îffiSSWT? ^“J.^ortiSÆond ,

— ,®ŒSE=ït

.srîivë.^TîssnirEiiit-e
game he succeeded in making two singles at ........ the
the bet, the fiist of the season. He is a nieson A Son’s bünf SnkCottage, à., Ü7...................SI has
promising youngster, and liad hi* support been . 
better the secure would not have been so one
sided. The vfiritoti indulged in a series of 
wild throws which were responsible for several

Tomney, the ahortwtop, covered a big —WW
oneerror" ^ London. June d qiirter-mil. bicycle 

lots of work, and «reaped vnrft one error, and oont#et b#tween Hewitt and Temple.at Wolver-
tbat an exeuaable one. Tlieir «tick work hun.ptoo, rerelted In a dead heat; time 38 area; 
waa w»k. equal to the beat record. Temple led at thebase hit In the last inning, bat «tjswnathe ^ but .|tomate sparte resulted in each con- 

hit tor more than one^ase. They scored test^>t the lead at times,
only ran In the slxdi Temple won the run off, having the advan-

Tonroey was seat to first on balls, and wre aa- ^ the trueg.

^ H°"“ ■■ *“
rentré6* filling the *bnses. West rent a sky Lacresee relate,
scraper to Crane, on which Madignn attempted ^ referee. (or today's C. L. A. games will
to score, but waa neatly thrown ont Lyon ^e : Ontario» v. Brants, at Paris, J. R. Mo- 
then closed the inning by hitting to Kearna, Caffery; ISeaver. v. Niagaras, at the Falls, 
who tonchedBlv on hto way to reeond. John A. Garvin : Young Canadians v. Brant-

Toronto sen red a single in the first inning, t0Ids. at Brantford, Thomas Mitchell ; Torontos bv Alberts' base on balls Slatterr'a out at fi,« T°Athletl^at ét. Cathariaes, W. K. Me 
and Crane's two-bese hit to left. Three runs Nanght.
wore added in Uie third toning through Lyons The Torontos’ team in the match at St 
failure to hold Slattery a line nit, a tharinea to-day will be : S. S. Martin, goal ;
by Madigan to second, on which Slhttery . . Mackenzie, John Irving,sired; Paatas single to rentre field Klyrs J- W^U^nan^ A. Mn*Mncie. ^ni^ arvmj
error on ^ert gronnder Cnsey ^^jSavi^ PTidhoifleld, H.*£. Sewell
to™hM^Kap^lThrew totoird^LTofl- D. Conlren ;JJ. a Garvin, eapta.o.
Decker, who was off the base, hut the hall 
struck the runner and glanced out into the
field and Decker scored. In the seventh three __ H
more runs were scored after McKinley and consisting of Messrs. O. H. Orr, F. Foster H.
Alberts had been retired. Slattery then hit Grenfell, Bert Brown, M. Wilcox, A. Doherty, 

fely over third base, stole second, reached c Miller R. S. Penniston, with Fred Copon
_ird on Crane’s hit back of third, which aa 8pare m8tjt )MT6 at 7.15 this moruing for
Tomney fielded splendidly. Faatis followed por[ perry, whore they will compete for 
with a single to centre, which West allowed to mecjaiB in the competition to-day.
pS.ÏASKySr'SÿS S XS3T4 MSSS 

«,»„™i ssa*'OT.'SfS,i,‘J‘So“»S

ï aatz Boored. Score. _________________ Brantford on July 1. It is fully expected that
---------------- the club's parade of 93 at Woodstock on March

23 will be eclipsed.
Spot* af #perte.

Dr. Carver, the crack shot, while 
exhibition at Ridgway Park. N.J., 
night, under electriodhht, was seriously 
Jared in the eyes by ^glmretlng ot the head of 
a cartridge. , -, F*_____

'a .

FAME SMASH MTMSU, IBM MOMBMMKM. Mr. Hkerlff Mown! Wears 
First Time.

The entrance of Sheriff Mowat In his new 
uniform and his first appearance with his 
cocked hat and sword was the only remarkable 
event at the opening of the Spring Criminal 
Assises of the County of York yesterday morn
ing. Mr. Justice Rose presided and Mr. David
Eakla. brother of the County Clerk, was elect
ed foreman of the Grand Jury.

His Lordship in the usual address to the 
Grand Jury referred to the decease ot the late 
Sheriff Jarvis and to the advent of Sheriff 
Mowat. He spoke about the Soott Act, which 
from his observances in different parts of the 
country, he thought waa not properly 
enforced.
be one law for 
one hotelkeeper on one side of a county 
line where the act was in force could not 
realize why another on the other side should 
be allowed to selL

The Grand Jury returned true bills against 
Louis Moses, larceny; W. Jackson, larceny 
from the person; Lawrence W. Bronsdon. four 
indictments for forgery; Grant Me Wayne, 
shop-breaking and larceny; W. U. MoCrae, lar
ceny, and A. H. Moflhtt, two indictments, lar
ceny and obtaining money under false pre-

Bronsdon was arraigned, pleaded guilty, and 
was sentenced to three years’ imprisonment in 
Kingston Penitentiary.

Neither the Civil nor Criminal Assizes will 
sit today because of its being a Dominion 
jubilee holiday. Mr. Justice Rose, it is under
stood, was in favor of continuing the work but 
the Chief Justice thought otherwise.

ABOUT IBB 1MVKH1AL.

A Law Salt Abeal the Big Foray Baal De
cided Against the Betys.

The only interesting cam in the Civil Assizes 
yesterday was that of Wilkie v. Doty, an 
action to recover damages for non-fulfilment 
of a contract for the running of the steamer 
Imperial to Long Branch, a summer resort six 
milee west ot Toronto, and to obtain an estan

te an injunction. The plaintiff claimed 
that by a contract made with Mr. Fred Doty of 
the Doty Ferry Company, the Imperial waste 
be put on between Toronto and Long Branch 
this season, for the sum of 11300, payable In 
advance in five monthly instalments of *300

Early in the season the defendant, Mr. John 
Doty refused to recognise the agreement, saying 
that his son had no authority to make it. Mr. 
Wilkie obtained an interim injunction to pre
vent the Imperial being run to the Island. The 
Imperial is now and has been for some time 
been tied up at the York-street wharf.

His Lordship Mr. Justice Rose delivered 
judgment against Mr. Doty in these words:

Me to Accept the Licet-Governor
ship of Quebec.

Ottawa, June 2ft—There was a political 
cyclone here to-day. Hon. Mr. Chaplesn sent 
in a letter definitely declining the Lieutenant- 
Goveraorahip of Quebec, and, it • is said, 
threatens to resign from the Cabinet and go 
on to the back benches.

There it trouble in the camp, sure, and the 
fun of it is that most of the Frenchman side 
with Mr. Chaplesn. They point out that he 
bore the heat and the burden of the 
fight in Quebec, and carried the day. 
That Sir Adolphe Caron, for instance, 
did not bring a single follower back with him 
from the contest, and that Sir Hector has at 
best but a meagre support. They hold that the 
successful man is the man who should be con
sidered, and there is no doubt that if Mr. 
Chaphau baa a mind to go into retirement 
and firm a cave he oan create lota of trouble. 
However, the session is about over and there 
will be a long recess in which to straighten up 
the tangle.

Aa to the vacant Lieutenant-Governorship 
there are several rumors. One is that ex- 
Governor Bobitaille will - be called on again. 
Another, and a more probable one, is that 
Mr. Justice Taschereau will be given the po
sition and Senator Laeoete appointed tb his 
place on the Supreme Court bench. Some
thing will have to be. done very shortly, 

l The House did an iniquitous thing to-day. 
The Susan Azh divorce bill was brought up 
from the committee and after a considerable 
debate was finally thrown out by a majority 
of five after three divisions. Dalton Mc
Carthy led the opposition to the bill and got 
the entire French and Catholic vote with him.

Poor Susan was, it is understood, all ready 
to bejtaarried again; . the bridegroom was in 

and as Susan’s husband 
in Massachusetts for 

fii teed years it does seam rather hard lines 
Blxth race, pune $250, for beaten hones. IMS mile*, for tie couple here. The prospective huz- 

W. B. .Ienuing’|br^Maggie Mitchell,», by Tom Ochil- bond,At is said, eras prostrated when the vote
ir.J<LBH»«f*r'»-Sc^aîcqwi*i^oi??.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.‘.'.'.‘.'.’.’‘ 8 The Government to-day announced the 

Time—l.M. withdrawal of the proposed export duty on
elm logs. ‘ This was quite a blow to several of 

members, and Adam Brown pro
tested strongly against this move, wliich was 
due to Mr. Patterson of Essex.

Neither Mr. Laurier or Sir Richard Cart 
wright were in the House to-day, and as a 
conseqttsnoe the Opposition had an argument 

ith itself and called itself names. It came 
xml in this way. Hon. Peter Mitchell got 

talkiMf about the duty on egaj oil Mr. Lis
ter surprised everybody byzooming out as a 
full-flèdged Protectionist as far as coal oil wqs 
concerned. Mr. McMullen told him he was 
talk id* rot and stuff, and then the row began. 
Aboel a dozen Grits took part in it, whde the 
Ministerialists looked on and cheered impar
tially. Coal oil still bears the duty.

The further supplementary estimates came 
They are of a comparatively 

of *#000
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ANXIOUS ABOUT BIS BOX. ITHE BIO RAILWAYS OB IBM CITY 
OS TORONTO.•MS VICTORIA HOSOREB IS ALL 

LAS DS.Till it

emits, The Com tenu. ComprisingMayor Howland Sends a Message on the 
Sabjeet to the Board of Aldermep- 
What the Northern Set From the Cor
poration Without Paying Par.

The Council met lost evening, Mayor 
Howland presiding. There were ten ab
sentees.

A communication was read from the Medical 
Health Officer, with reference to the unsani
tary condition of the Yonge-street and Church- 
street slips, and recommending that disinfect
ants be used from time to time. It was 
intimated that the slips would be dredged.

A letter was received from Messrs. Bain, 
Laidlaw & Co. protesting, on the part of Mr. 
Alexander Manning, against the widening of 
Leader-lane.

City Auditors Hughes and Anderson re
ported having audited the corporate accounts 
for April, 1887, and found same satisfactory 
with one exception, the cash journals and ar
rears lists for the April quarter of 1887 bad 
not been submitted for examination. Accord
ing to the waterworks bylaw of Dec. 28,1885, 
a return for said Quarter containing special 
information should have been made to the 
City Council not later than May 30, necessi
tating thereby the closing of the books at the 
end of the previous month, instead of said 
books being kept open during the month of 
June. The auditors added that they under
stood the indisposition of one of the officials 
in the revenue department had something to 
do with the delay.

A petition, numerously signed, was read m 
favor of granting a year’s salary to Major 
Draper, late Chief of Police. The petition 
enumerated the services rendered by .the 
chief to the city, and set forth that he was 
obliged to resign his post owing to ill-health.

Aid. Frankland asked if the Police Com
missioners could not deal with the matter.

The Mayor replied in the negative, and 
Aid. Baxter pointed out that Major Draper 
bad received a year’s pay during leave of 
absence.

Aid. Shaw gave notice that he would move 
that the bylaw referring to the watering of 
the sidewalks by private individuals be 
repealed or amended, so as to allow shop
keepers to sprinkle before their doors at any 
time during the day, instead of as now being 
compelled to do it before 8 o’clock a.m. 
He also gave notice that he would bring in 
a bylaw to provide for securing the in
mates and employes in factories, hotels, 
boarding and lodging-houses, 
theatres, music balls, opera houses and other 

ilio buildings and places of amusement 
against accident by fire, and providing for the 
adoption and erection of proper fire escapes 
upon all such buildings more than two stories 
in height. . ■

The Mayor undertook that the bylaw re
ferring to the sprinkling of sidewalks would 
not be stringently enforced. Nevertheless, 
he considered that it was to the advantage of 
the public that some restriction should be 
made in the matter.

It was also suggested thit the watering 
carts should go round at early morping, in
stead of during business hours, when they too 
frequently flooded the streets.

Aid. Gillespie asked if there was any chance 
of vacation for members of the Council, and 
elicited from the Mayor that the subject 
would have his attention as soon as the 
estimates were passed.

Aid. Mncdona d moved that a committee be 
api>oiiited to taka into consideration the pro
priety of redistributimr the wards of the city, 
but the motion was lost by au overwhelming 
majority.

Aid. Baxter gave notice that he would 
that the Property Committee be instructed to 
consider the feasibility of 'applying the site of 
the present City Hall to drill shed purposes.

The Council went into committee of the 
whole on the reports of the Executive and the 
standing committees.

The Committee on Works recommended the 
construction and extension of sewerage in 
various parts of the city, where such Was found 
to be necessary; and that R. C. Mackay be re- 
iTBvod of the contract entered into by him in 
November, 1886, for the construction of a sewer 
In Spadina-road. and the City Engineer be 
authorized to have the job completed at the 
cost of the ratepayers, provided he can legally 
do so. It was also recommended that in future 
persons desiring private drains to be made 
shall be at liberty to do so, subject to certain 
restrictions. The committee further reported 
that in its opinion the Council should proceed 
firmly in the matter of having the various rail
way obstructions on the Esplanade removed 
from the public streets, and that the solicitor 
be instructed to take the necessary steps to en
sure the removal of the said obstructions, and 
the removal also of the old ticket office at the 

of rSimcoe street and the Esplanade

’5 Caadle. nnd Flm wire els, 
chased la Mew lark—Ame Olrbralloa la Koglaa.l. lu ladla, la 

!£u.U-^Straw % 
ar Hut at iwu. ,

New York, June 20.—Investigation here 
shows that the explosives found in the luggage 
of Peter Troy on bis arrival at Queenstown a 
few days ago consisted of *2 worth of fire
crackers, pin-wheels and penny Roman can
dles, which had been bought at one of the 
Park-place fireworks shops. Peter Troy is a 
young man who has relative» in County 
Tipperary, who are also relatives of Mrs. 
Helen Mnsgrave of 67 Monroe-street, in 
this city. Peter was going to visit his 
relatives, and just before starting caUed on 
Mrs. Muagrove to tell them of his tria It 
was suggested that the opportunity would Iw 
a good one to rend to her son Willie, who is 
about 16 years of age, some American fire
work», with which to celebrate the Fourth of 
July. Mr. Troy was wiUing to bh the mes
senger, and *2 was forthwith invested in 
Roman candles, pin-wheels and fire-crack
ers, which were packed in a little soap 
box with an old pair of trousers wrapped 
around them to keep them from being acei- 
dap tally set off. The box was sent to the 
steamer dock addressed to Mr. Troy, and 
nothing mote was thought of it until the cable 
despatches announced that a terrible dynamite 
plot had been discovered, and that an Ameri
can, Peter Troy, landing from the Adriatic, 
had been «treated with the explosives.
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the arrangements necessary for the 
of the corpse had ban completed, It vm 
placed on the shoulders of six members of the 
battalion and the procession, headsd by the 
bend, marched to the 6.T.R. station where 
the 12.30 train for Chatham

Young Ladles' Am real tor Auto #■ «ale 
this moruing at NcAluah * Bills, »FV> 
PostoBIrr.

Three hundred peers and other prominent 
persons belonging to the Roman Catholic 
Church have returned the tickets entitling 
them to seats in Westminster Abbey to-mor
row during the jubilee service.

to hia
ii

/vii
force

The Boyal Family*» «»«•
The joint jubilee gifr to the Queen from 

all her children and grandchildren will be a 
gold and elver centre-piece for a table, 

mb adorned with precious stones. It was executed 
in Berlin. It comprises three parts resting on 
a common base, in the centre of which are the 
British arms bearing the legend; “Her 
children and grandchildren to our beloved 
mother and grandmother.” The middle por
tion consists of a vase adorned with the arms 
and portraits of the donors. It has a solid 
gold lid, surrounded by the Royal Crown. To 
the right and left respectively are a bon and 
» unicorn.

her’wffein

p Remanded for Three Bays.
Queenstown, June 20.—Peter Troy waa up 

for examination to-day. He declared "he re
ceived the package containing the supposed 
explosives to give to a man at Guerteen. He • 
was remanded for three days

Finally Blacharged
London, June 2ft—Troy waa formally dis

charged, after promising to appear again if 
called upon to do ao.

thef

Jubilee Services at Pert Perry.
Port Perry. June 20.—The Church of Eng

land jubilee service was held yesterday 
in*. The edifice was handsomely decorated 
with union jacks, ensigns, flowers, devices and
M^thH» the% p£L: *£&

said, This is my infirmity, but 
bor the years of the right hand of the Most 
High.” The congregation waa ****%*£• 
Walter Sparks, Toronto, and Mr. Irwin, 
Oshawa, assisted the choir. Holy Communion 
will be celebrated at 8 a.m. <m Tuesday, the 
public holiday._______ ____________

JfKltUffNAJU
his 5Sr ■

and the Continent.
Lieut.-Col. Allan of the Queen’s Own Rifles sailed 

from New York for England last Satflrdsy.

k
f The Search for Dynamite.

The police to-day, acting under the super
vision of OoL Majendie, Chief Inspector of 
Explosives, and other experts made a thorough 
search of Westminster Abbey as a precaution 
against dynamite outrages to-morrow. Every 
vault, corner and point in the edifice where it 
is possible to hide anything was inspected and 
overhauled, powerful lamps being used in the 
examination of the dark places. Nothing was 
found. When the examination was finished 
the Abbey was turned over to the police for 
its protection and it is now occupied and 
guarded by them. Every civilian is excluded, 
even the workmen who have been employed 
in making temporary alterations for to
morrow's event. Two peers attempted to 
rater the Abbey, but were prevented by the 
police.
I TheQ . JH^MBH
* The Queen this afternoon received Mr. 
ffcelps, United States Minister, at Backing- 
'em Palace, for the purpose of allowing him 
, present President Cleveland’s jubilee con- 
atulationa. Mr. Phelps was accorded a pri
ve audience with Her Majesty, hlr- Pheifie 
i attired in plain evening dress. The Queen s 
seanor towards him was most cordial, one 
rested warmest thanks for the President’s 
•ratulations. The private reception of 
raiats on such occasions is almost unpre- 
nted, but the . merman Minister had ex- 

_Ated a desire, thrv'gh Lord Salisbury, for 
inch an audience, and the Queen replied that 
it would afford her much pleasure to receive 
him privately for the presentation of the 
President’s message.

flUlllS CtBII_______
Bt. Petersburg, Jane SO.—The Russian 

fearepapers, commenting on Queen Victoria’s 
tetilee, say the British people’s lore for their 
Queen is merited by the internal reforms 
..h improvements in the condition of the 
musses which hfivs boon e Affected in

relations between Russia and Enmandarenot 
better than they are, and hope they will im- 

F Sove and the two nations will become eincere- 
qr friendly.

I And the contrac^msde^jtoe^defen^a^n^hoUhng
accepted by the plaintiff. I decree specific per
formance and direct an Injunction to go requiring the 
defendant to abandon the boat to the plaintiff, and not 
to Interfere cdntràry to the charter, and I make per
petual for the term of the charter party the Injunction 
already granted, the charter money to be abated for 
the time during which the plaintiff has been and may 
be kept out of possession. The defendant to pay all 
the costs, including the costs for the interim applica
tion tpr Injunction.__________________

MOWAT ASB TBE C.F.R. "'N

An Arbitral Ton Case A bent a Wberf at the 
Foot of Yonge-street.

The first of a series of arbitration eases in 
connection with the Canadian Pacific Railway’s 
exappropriation of the water front property 
along the Esplanade was commenced in the 
eastern room In the Coart House yesterday. It 
was that of the Canadian Pacific Railway v. 
Hon. Oliver Mowat, the subject being the 
property known aa Mowat's wharf at the foot 
of Yonge-street, and on the east side, the 
board of arbitration, consisting of Mr. John 
Leys. M.P.P., for Mr. Mowat, Mr. Horace 
Thome for the Canadian Pacific Railway, and 
His Honor Judge McDougall as the third ar
bitrator, the choice of the contending parties. 
Mr. C.R.W. Blggar was couneel for Mr.Mowat, 
and Hon. R. M7 Wells, Mr. B. B. Osier, Q.C., 
and Mr. G. T. Blacks lock for the Canadian Pa-

9 Mr. Reginald Northerns leaves from New York on 
1 Tiuredey by the Etruria for a short business trip to 
England ana Germany. '1iay.

1Mr. J. W. Welsh, mayor of Stockton, CaL, and family 
are at the Rosaln.

Lord John Hervey. Lady Selina Hervey, Min Bldwell 
id Mr. B. J. Bldwell of England, are at the Queen’s. 
Mr. C. 8. R. Laidlaw left last night for Quebec to taka 
position in the Bank of Montreal.

• warehouses,

■The Athabasca Floated.
Owen Sound, June 20.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway steamer Athabasca 
leased uninjured from her position on Cove 
Island on Sunday afternoon by the tuç Siski- 
witt, and arrived here early this

The Manitoba Isaa Taken.
Montreal, June 20.r—The Province of 

Manitoba loan of one million dollars has been 
taken by Mr. A. T. Drummond of this city, 
foifa London (Eng.) syndicate.

Jubilee Graphic» Illustrated Leaden 
Hews, The London Sun and “The Qneen s 
Pictures,” nt McAlnsh * Ellis’, epp. Post

pub1 down to-day.
trifling nature, with the exception 
for aqfrill shed at Hamilton; $5000 goes to as
sist in the publication of the proceedings of 
the HSbyal Society; ice piers at Sorel, $10,000; 
work* on the Columbia River, $10,000 and 
other miscellaneous items bring the total up to 
vv, . Only $300 of this is chargeable to

Çhe following private bills were disposed of; 
Royal Victoria Hospital, Nova Scotia Perma
nent Building and Loan Society, Can
ada Atlantic Steamship Company, Mani
toba and Northwestern Railway Company, 
Anglo-Canadian Bank, Hereford Branch Rail
way Com]>any, Kincardine and Teeswater 
Railway Company, British Canadian Loan 
and investment Company, Quebec Railway 
Bridge Company and the Western Counties 
Ra lway Company.

J^rv Uockburn’e Canada Permanent Bill was 
leftjover until to-morrow at the request of the 

JJ* Minister of Justice.
lu* Sir Jchn’s act to amend the Companies 

Act wan finally passed and the tariff bill was 
also put through its final stages, as was Sir 
John*! bill to empower the employes of in
corporated companies to establish pension

Ex* 1 fund societies. ..................
-Thê bill respecting threats, intimidations 

and other offences, the substitute bill of the 
Minister of Justice, was under discussion 
when 6 o’clock arrived and the House adjourn
ed. Certain slight amendments were suggested 
and will probably be concurred in. When 
adjournment came the following occurred ;

The Speaker : Thif House wil* stand ad
journed until--------- » „ , . .

Sir John ; Until to-morrow at 3 o’clock.
Mr. Mills : To meet to-morrow is a most 

disloyal proceeding.
The House meets to-morrow all the same, 

when the railway subsidies will probably be 
taken up and will cause a hot debate.

It is rumored to-night that Hon. Mr. Chap- 
leau, Hon. Mr. Foster, Hon. Mr. Carling and 
Mr. Sanford Fleming are to receive the honor 
of knighthood. The rumor cannot be traced 
to any authentic source.

The state dinner at Rideau Hall to-night 
waa a brilliant affair. There was quite a large 
gathering of ministers and ex-ministers.

The Imperial Federation League of Canada 
met in the Tower Room of the Parliament 
Buildings this afternoon. Mr. Dalton Mc
Carthy, President, occupied the chair. 
Among those Tpresent were Senator Gowan, 
Senator Plumb and Messrs. McNeill, J. N. 
Freeman, Masson, Perley, N. F. Davra, H. A. 
Ward, Hall, J. H. Tapper, Bakeis Tyrwlntfc. 
Cockburn, Denison, Sbanly, OBnen and 
Skinner, M.P.’s; H. Paint, ex-M-P., J. N. 
Freeman, R. J. Wicksteed, Archy McGowan, 

Montreal, Thoe. Macfarlane and F.

S
•1was re-

iUE >v To Island Residents.
The World Is now delivered oa the Island, from one 

end to the other, before sunrise. If you are » boarder 
or cottager have It left at the door every morning and 
read it with your breakfast as an appetiser, anT ass 
soother and tonic when waiting for and crowing on 
the ferry. ______ ________________ __ *

*1<fcc. Xmorning. wI Wanderers' Svelte».
The Wanderers' Bicycle Club's drill eight, gg?tON, i The Girls’ Home. \

—This institution on Gorrard-street is admin* 
ably managed, but the little girls want new 
light summer frocks. Give them a lift and 
rush in your Morse’s Mottled wrapper». MoreX 
wrappers, n$pre money ont of the $1000 dona- t

saf; Best Receive* the C. A Bln liter. th

tion.

ia) A Special Mission to Irish Bishops.
ROME, June 20.—The Pope has sent Cardinal 

Persico, a member of the cbngregation for 
special ecclesiastical affairs, and Mgr. Giraldi, 
Secretary for Irish Affairs, to Ireland on a 
special missitn to the Irish bishops.

The Cleric#! Parly Gaining Strength.
Rome, June 20.—In the Communal elections 

yesterday the Clerical party cast 130,000 more 
votes rhon they ever gave at any previous elec
tion. ______ _____ _

'

= 9= d TORONTO.BIKQH’TON. fl«Jd« The Artillery’s All-day Jeh,
Aid. Piper to Lieut. Irving of the Toronto < 

Artillery: “You will have to $re s royal 
salute of 101 guns on Dominion Day.”

Lient. Irving: “ Great Heavens 1 We hers 
gun, and It will take us all day I”

Those who know : “Soit will.”

31 l1 giving An 
Saturday.sk“

ip
McKinley, p. 0

S£::: l ! ! 
«SM8011

3
l * 2 0 0 

2 1 
13 0 
6 1 
1 0

eifle Railway. ____
The Canadian Pacific Railway offered Mr. 

Mowat $21,500 for the property, but this was re
fused, Mr. Mowat wanting $70,000, henco the 
arbitration. Of the witnesses, Mr. H. L. Hime 
valued tho property at $85.000 as it now to, or 
$75,000 If filled in. Mr; Geddos, wharfinger, 
gave evidence at length. The ease will last for 
several days.

210
fF 2 8

10 07 moveo&7b;:: f Jij J 
Bas,":: ii

Total........ 1 7 27

1 3 80 J. A. L. W1LHOX IX COURT.0 u 7 A Wall From Orangeville.
Of ah awl words of tongue or pen. 

The saddest of all is 
Wu’re going to have Ben. 

OrangettUe, June 21.

-7 10 27 18 l Philadelphians Doubtful About Mis 
tradition—A Romance of Crime.

Total......
00000 1 000-1

Toronto..............................-.......... 10800080 0-7 progress was made yesterday in the
Earned runsLBIngtemton 1, Toronto 8. Two-bwe ch*™ 0f forgery against James A. L. Wilson, 
K'rk.SrSa» Kon>££= the defaulting SecretaryTreasurer of the 
Tomney. Alberts. Passed t>all—K.app€l., Struck out Chesapeake and Delaware Canal Co., who was 
bv Maàlgan—McKinley '2)' ^la,t2t.eryS Starrestedona telegram from the Philadelphia

mss- wawxyiffi
OTHER INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE games. ^ ^manded till Friday pending the arrival 

At Jersey City: ^ ?,* \ of papers and persons from the United States.
Syracuse......................  0 0 2 0 0 3 0 0 0— 5 11 2 Wilson’s mail came to this city under the
Jersey City............. . 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2-< 6 0 name H. L. Winkloo, and he rented a box in

Bait cries: Murphy and Shellhase, Titcomb 
and Murphy. « « „

At Hamilton :
Scranton......................S22HSSÎ2- î H oHamilton..................... 00000 0 0 1 0- 1 7 2

Batteries: Oberlander and Bohriver, Jones 
and Morrison.

At Rochester : R. h. E.
RuftaJo .......... * 1 0 2 2 4 0 1 0-12 16 4itoZrteroo«io«os4-s 14 9

Batteries: Fanning and GRourke, Parsons 
and Zimmer.

At Newark:
Utica............
Newark........

Batteries: 
and Walker.

Braperor William's C'enaitfeB.
Berlin, June 2ft—The Emperor passed a 

good night, and this afternoon received Count 
Perponcher, Chief Marshal of the household. 
Count®ismarck and others.________

The Crown Prince Losing Bis Voice.
London, June 20.—The German Crown Prince 

reviewed a body of school children at Syden- 
ham to-day. He apologized for not repWiig to 
the welcome which ho received. He was 
unable to speak above n whisper.

the troubleb trades.

Yaehte and Yachting, with over one hun
dred lllnstrallens, l»y Feed. 8. Cezscna and 
others, at MtAlnsh At BUIs’, opposite Peat-

I e. the Jnbllce.► -ABM

A Jubilee Poena.
It's Jubilee this snd Jubilee that,
And Jubilee everything else—
The workingmen strike for a Jubilee raiser 
And the sluggers for Jubilee belts.
With Jubilee teeth our Jubilee girls 
Chew Jubilee candles and cake.
While every new-fangled thing that comes out 
Is a new-fangled Jubilee fake.
We wear Jubilee collars and Jubilee cuffs 
And Jubilee shirts and trouser*
We grow Jubilated on Jubilee splits,
And cheer with three Jubilee routers.
We have Jubilee epics and Jubilee songs 
By the Jubilee poet and chump;
We have Jubilee handkerchiefs, blatherskites tti 
Larry Donovan's Jubilee Jump.
We lose Jubilee dollars by Jubilee bets 
On J ubllee races and crooks;
We read Jubilee history, Jubilee chat 
Out of Jubilee papers and books.
Our ministers preach from a Jubilee text, *
The lawyers cite Jubilee cases.
The doctors give J ubllee physio and plllf- < 
Girls tighten with Jubilee laces.

lest for TrlaL
In the Police Court yesterday John Sheehy 

nnd John McLaughlin were sent for trial ip the 
Criminal Court for their alleged murderous as
sault on Jonathan Little in the West End on 
May 28. Little has been laid up with his In
juries ever since. John Colling, larceny, was 
also sent for trial. T. McCarthy, larceny, also 
committed.

Jack Jennings, held for burglary, wm re
manded till ifriday. Peter Kelly, held for 
burglary at Spelling's cigar factory, also re
manded till Friday. James Norman, for as
saulting Lawrence Davies with a decanter Sat
urday night, remanded till Monday next 
James Sullivan and Alfred McBride were taxed 
$5 and costs each for their assault on Alfred 
Champion.

For throwing stones on Spadina-avenne on 
Sunday John Sneath, Wm. Sutton, Wm. Me- 
Bean and Thomas Tolland were fined $2 each.

Alexander Watson Discharged.
Alex Watson, whose assault on hia wife was 

recorded in The World of yesterday, was 
charged with the offence in the Police Court 
yesterday. Mrs. Watson appeared in court 
with'her eyes discolored and several bruises 
about the head. She said these were inflicted 
by her falling against a table while she was 
trying to quell a quarrel between herhusband 
and brother-in-law. Magistrate Baxter took 
very little stock in this explanation of her in
juries, but he was constrained nevertheless to 
allow Watson to denari.

It may be mentioned that the row did not 
occur at 167 Queen-street east, but a few doors 
from that number. Mr. Foote, a respectable 
citizen, is the occupant of No. 167.

I

the Post Office.
From The Philadelphia Record. June 19.

There is some doubt as to whether it will be 
possible to get Wilson over the border. He 
desired to return some time ago, and made an 
effort through his counsel, Samuel B. Huey, to 
settle with the company. The company offi
cials refused tp compromise themselves, but 
managed to secure $18,000 from Wilson. They 
abandoned the search for the fugitives when 
they learned that no more money could be ob
tained. It was the knowledge of this fact that 
made Wilson feel perfectly safe in Toronto.

Ex-Chief of Detectives Francis R. Kelly, 
when informed of Lesley’s statement that 
Wilson had received the greater portion of the 
plunder, said; “I think that when Wilson tolls 
his own story it will be found that Lesley is the 
bigger rascal of the two. When he h,Id 
the position to which Wilson succeeded fraud 
was traced to his hand, the amount Involved 
being about $20,000. He was dealt with very 
mildly, the company merely discharging him. 
The very methods used by Lesley w ere taken 
up by Wilson and carried on for years. There 
is little doubt but that Leahy pulled the 
wires for both. The day that Wilson got left— 
June 29, 1886-Lesley was seen standing in In
dependence Square, evidently waiting for Wil
son to come out with tho box that wassupposed 
to contain valuable papers and $20,000 in cash. 
Jjesley had previously invested money for noth 
in a gold or silver mine located in New Mexico. 
They had an interest in it of about 8200,000. It 
was Lesley’s scheme, and he induced Wilson to 
go into it. Like other criminals, when they 
once took what did not belong to them, hoping 
to replace it by successful ventures, they 
continued the stealing) |when the project 

Dnst from Ilic Diamond. failed. The mine Investment, I ImUeve, did not
Toronto plays Hamilton this morning, re- Ray. and they wen^atU^deejffrtatJrah^e

feftfflrwsÿfe f

The American Watch Company clubarepre- |B|0JBjJ|ion that satisfied u» of the guilt of 
pared to play any amateur team on Saturday J^^^but, as the fugitives- were not caught, 
next. Address J. Obemesser, 57 Adelaide- we 4ere unable to procure the evidence neoes- 
street west. ^y to secure a conviction. Several persons

The Bings have a colored player In Fowler we« pretty badly soared at the time, but the 
who, according to Manager Ormsbee, can do thing blew over a» the hope of catching the 
wonderful things in the way of throwing a ball, thieves faded.” „ , ^ x _ __ ,
When Fowler does the trick Ormsbee refera to ijBat night Lesley. Chief of Detectives Wood 
it will be in order to give it away, and not till ^ President Gillingham of the Canal Corn-
then. It is safe to say Ormsbee won t allow p^y haa nn hour’s conference at police head-
Fowler to attempt it when McLean is umpiring^ quarters. Mr. Gillingham was anxious to learn 

The Wanderers’ and Toronto Bicycle Clutfc ft any of the money gained by the fraudulent 
played a game of baseball on the Toronto over-issue could be recovered. Lesley coolly in- 
Baseball Association’s grounds last evening formed the gentleman that so faraahewasoon- 
beginning at 6 o’clock. The game finished with cerned not one penny could be secured. The pris- 
the fifth innings, when the Wanderers defeated oner claimed that he wits responsible for only 
the Torontos by a score of 14 to 13, as follows : $80,000of the amount stolm.and that he had been
Wanderers ............................. A 2 0 6 $—14 led into the affair by Wilson. The latter, be
Toronto» .I*.....................1 0 6 2 6-l« claimed, represented that he would be hop^

The teams wore* Wanderers—C. Brough, jr., lessly ruihed financially unless Lesley agreedïliESEsmsà BKssagsggs
r f* Torontos—S Sykes, c.; C. !m add toon, p.; the great sum that had beenstden until he met W Wetoter.^ ;' I7 WetMterXtTsmiM; Wlllon In Toronto. Canada. lYe prisoner's 
C 'Longley. AS.; C. Blackford, r.f.; F. Burdon, statements to the _effect that his companlon
Li-:nLCOI’C'L,CaPUl‘n)" CWMaddP°kW“ ^Tthe WU-
umplro' ------- :_____ ___, , don's superior and the secretaiY-treaanrer of
Aaother Canadian Cricketer fer England. ^ company when the overissue began.

The latest and last addition to the Canadian T,avisos ABOUT TOWS. ,
Gentiemen's cricket team, which leaves on t JOTTINGS ABOUT sow a. ^
June 29 for Great Britain, is Mr. W. J. Floury.
With the exception of Mr. Annand of Halifax 
Mr. Floury, who ia 23 years of age, will be the 
youngest man on the team. His home Is In 
Aurora but at present he Is studying law in 
Toronto. He was educated at the Aurora 
Public School, the Brantford Collegiate Insti
tute, Upper Canada College and Toronto Unl-
ada81 (College ^and Afterwards1 'playtS’ with PeopleBvliieW walktox on Yoaae^aeet^tlio^ht
ÏÏÏÏ&FÜS “ g0amrnmn!,lPhemM SJtZ
fart year and this with the Toronto Cricket . Flower thieve, hare "e™ wort »rt few
aub^fthough he did good work for the Aurora
team and also for the All North team. His namuome m>w«r u~. 
highest score was 97, made this month In the 
TOTonto-Poterboro match. In 1886 lie made 63 
tor the All North eleven agaimt the Torontte,
against'tiio'parlcditiers.&°°Ma

|1
1A SUtie #nveiled a! Madras.

Madras, June 20.—To-day was observed as a

as
ally was illuminated this evening.

Celebrated at the Antipodes.
Wellington. N. Z., June 20.—To-day was 

Observed aa a holiday throughout New Zealand. 
Enthusiasm prevails everywhere, the natives 
sharing In the celebration. To-night there will beIlluminations, thanksgiving services, balls, oon-
oerts, etc. The festivities will last three days.

1
The Three Years’ Agreement Between the 

Basons nnd Bosses Signed.
The stone masons and the bosses formally 

ratified last night the agreement by which the 
strike of the former comes to an end. The men 
are to be paid 324 cents an hour, and the agree
ment Is to be in force till April 1, 1890. Three 
months' notice will have to be given by either 
side before that period if any alteration is de-

» Thé master plasterers met in their rooms on 
Victoria-street last night tor the purpose of 
presenting Mr. John Wood, one of their mem
bers. with an address and gold-headed cane. 
Mr. Wood leaves for England to-day to per
manently reside there. The strike was not
^Thedgarmakersmet in Dnfferin Hnll last 
night, and it is understood they are arranging 
for a raise in wages._________ _____

=X
a icon»

-t comer
forthwith. , ■___ .,__ .

A message from the mayor on the subject of 
railway monopoly of public property sot forth 
at considerable length the grounds upon which 
it was deemed advisable to take prompt action 
in the matter. The position which the North
ern Railway Company had taken with regard 
to the city property now occupied by their sta
tion, tracks and workshops between Bathurst 
and Brock-streets was one which they could 
not by any means justify. Prior to De
cember, 1861, the portion of the ordnance lands 
in dispute was under the control of the Ord
nance Board. Tho Northern Railway Company 
had applied to the board tor right of way, and 
a site Tor a railway station and terminus. The 
price recommended by the board was $1060 or 
£200 sterling per acre, but there was no actual 
Sale or purchase, although the company 
went into possession under the provisions of 
their not of incorporation. They were liable to 
compensate the Ordnance Deparlfaent, 
never did so, nor did they pay anyone tor 
lands. In 1864 the city obtained from the 
Northern Railway the value of the lands tak 
as above, and the matter was argued before Sir 
Alexander Campbell and a special committee 
of the Privy Council, and a decision given in 
favor of the city’s contention—that they were 
entitled to payment for the land occupied by 
the Northern Railway Company. Ultimately a 
sum of $67,969 was awarded the city, which, 
however, was never paid by the company. 
With regard to the station on the Esplanade 
the Northern Railway occupy this aa a station 
without having given any consideration what
ever tor it. The city had no power whatever 
to authorize this, the Great Western Railway 
or any other company to erect the station In 
the first instance, and there was no reason why 
a wealthy company such as the Northern 
should be permitted to occupy the public street 
and defy all orders from the Council or court 
to surrender the plot or-remove the obetruo-

H;[OCXS ■ r-'iR-H. B.
0110021000000—5 12 7 

1011001020000 l—A 14 7 
Pendergrass and Hofford, StoveyST.

Festivities In MntaL
PietbEMARTZBURG, Natal, June 20.—Thanks- 

giving services were held hero to-day in honor 
of the Queen’s jubilee after the Governor re
viewed the troops. A number of children’s

will have a joy dance in the presence of the 
Governor.

American Association Games.
At Cleveland : R. H. *.

LouisvilleTT.1 0 004 0 20 3-10 12 7 Cleveland::::::::.:.. 4122 n o ox-h im 
Batteries : Chamberlain and Cook, Morrison

and Snyder. ___ __
At Cincinnati: _ _ . . ®- *•.St. Louis....................... fi 8 0 0 0 0 1 0 6— 4 11 5

Cincinnati................... 0 0 6 1 0 0 1 0 1— 8 12 3
Batteries : Cam: thers and Bushong, M al

iéné and Baldwin.
At New York: .......... % % ^

Athletics..................... Y1S01DBO G— S 7 8
Meta.............................. 60 0 00 0 1 0 0- 7 10

Batteries : Mays and Robinson, Hayes and 
HolbcrL

At Baltimore: b. h. e.
Brooklyn.......6 1 0 0 2 1 0 lx— 6 10 2
Baltimore............ . 2 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 3 13 2

Batteries ; Harkins and Peoples, Smith and 
Trott. -a

wToronto*» Coronation OdeJx, ' 
Long before yon grey cathedral rose to greet

bath day, ' »
Long before Its silvery chiming echo’d o’er the watei

way!
When the red man roamed the forest for the bird 

whose plume he wore,
Far beyond hi» homely wigwam on the thickly-wooded • 

shore.
Thence returning Old Toronto saw him wandering up 

and down
With the bravee who came to greet him from the 

neighboring Indian town
Came they in to see the banners and to hear the bands, 

men play
Grand old strain» of British music on that Coronation*

jr., of
Bebbington.

It waa decided to publish » pamphlet rela
tive to the objecta of the league aud to organ
ise branche» of the league in the different

A resolution suggesting imperial reciprocity 
in trade waa adopted. .

The Committee on Printing aat this morn
ing and ordered 20,000 copies of the report of 
Senator Schultz’s committee on the natural 
food products of the Northwest, 15,000 in 
English and 5000 in French.

Hon. Mr. Mowat and Mr. Rosa left for

A Bylaw that Should Be Bepealed.

6=^TJC=s sMSm
^of voices throughout her world-wide Em- one, especially during the dusty and heated 

nire will extol the queenly and womanly toffn, and is more honored in the breach than 
virtues of Victoria. The day marks along the observance. Butchers and fruiterers are 
enoch in the political welfare of her realm, the greatest sufferers by the obnoxious bylaw. 
The whole world sympathizes with tho festival. Aid. Shaw has made a move in the right 
fofflhc fame of the Queen's blessed rule reaches direction.
e-- irv u carter of the globe. This sympathy Is -----
* it cordially shared in by Austria's Sover
eign." ___ ____________

but

IMS. A Leading Wholesale House.
Messrs. W. R. Brock Sc Company’s wholesale 

dry goods establishment on the southwest cor
ner of Bay and Wellington streets already 
stands several stories skyward, but still the 
firm have not room enough in whiqh to transact 
their rapidly increasing business. The firm 
propose to add an additional story to their al
ready large warehouse, and have let the con
tract for ita completion. Messrs. Strickland Sc 
Symons are the architects. The warehouse 
will be improved throughout. A new passon 
ger elevator by Fensom ie already in position. 
Messrs. W. R. Brock Sc Co. take a front seat in 
the front rank among the dry goods houses of 
Canada.

I Trembling when the little cannon dared ita iron votes to 
raise,

E’en the forest seemed to startle at the vigor of Ita 
praise:

Joyously they heard the story of the young Qgeen 
crown’d, till they

Homeward hastening flung the war-dance 'round the 
campfire at the bay;

From their heart* with native kindness came the fall- 
1 new of their Bong,
. Yea, since fifty yean of 

along
Balsam, pine and sugar-maple, birch and beech and 

sturdy oak,
. ^ _ All have fallen 'neatli the forward sweeping of the

A Brace ef Pocketboek iMlchera woodman’s stroke;
At noon yesterday Mrs. Spencer of Norway And as backward moves the forest eo the red man 

came out of the Molsona* Bank, at King and steals away,
Bay-streets. Her purse, containing $3.10, was Seeks the silence of the woodland from the noise aul
in a basket which she carried. Two young «tore of day, ,
men sneaked up behind her and one of them ^«•“fr —*« “u <*
snatched the purse and passed it to the other _ ws have don,,___________ ____
one. MAb. Spencer gave an alarm and a crowd Since upon this day commemorate fifty years our raoe 
collected. Detective McGrath and Policeman baa ran ;
'Ellis jumped from a passing car and arrested Other light» thân Indian camp-fires gleaming all along 
the man that bad the parse. The other one oar bay,

He was booked at Police Head- stars of civilization triumph on this Coronation Day! 
as William Harris, aged 24, ’no home. Tea, from furthest loyal weetland see approach the

iron steed,
Bee the golden cars of 

and speed,
Bearing tribute’s costly 

peace-,
Lo! ye traitors of the Enfplrw, look and let your 

coifing ceases.
Know ye not our young Dominion resta her head oa 

Britain’s breast.
And the standard o’er her floating is Victoria's Boyal 

Greet?
And until that honor'd sceptre paww from 

Mother’s hand,
TUI her dying blessing erowns us undivided shall

ON Sir Mntfliéw Crooks Camera. I1L
Sir Matthew Crooks Cameion is seriously ilL 

A carbuncle on ills neck, from which he has 
been suffering tor some time, has developed 
into blood poisoning, and yesterday morning 
his condition was regarded with alarm. At a 
late hour last night, however, he was eome- 

a what better. He is at present at the residence 
and under tho care of his son, Dr» L ti. 
Cameron, at 273 Sherboume-street.

Clergymen’» Vacation.
The clergymen will soon begin to turn their 

steps mountain wards and lake wards, and the 
change will in »IT instances strengthen them 
mentally and physically. The only profes
sional men who cannot get away are the 
doctors. Poor fellows, they will have to be 
satisfied with auinn’s flannel boating ahirts 
and an occasional spin oil the bay.

. borne to-day.
Judgment waa given in the Supreme Court 

to-day in the case of the St. Catharines Mill
ing and Lumber Company, which involved the 
right to the timber in tne disputed territory 
lately awarded to Ontario. The judgment dis
missed the appeal and maintained the con
tentions of Ontario against those of the Do
minion Government. It waa held that the 
right to the timber in this territory wm vested 
in the Queen, as represented by the Province 
of Ontario* and that the Dominion Govern
ment had no right to grant the license to the 
St Catharines* Milling Co. over which the 
litigation arose. The judgments were very 
elaborate. Justices Strong and Owynne dis

Mayor Stewart sent the following cable 
message to Her Majesty this morning;

“The citizens of Ottawa recall with grati
tude Your Majesty’s selection of their city as 
the capital of Canada and approach Your 
Majesty with earnest congratulations on this 
suspicions day and with sincere wishes that 

continue for many years to reign

THE JUBILEE AT HAMILTON.

Ike Beanllfnlly Situated Town Laying 
Itself Out for a Grand Time.

| Hamilton, June 20.—To-morrow will be 
public holiday and it is probable that many 
citizens will observe Wednesday aa a holi^y 
gleo.

The procession will be marshalled on the 
Gore at I o'clock and about 4000 persons will 
l»ke p#t in it. There will be large repre- 
tentations of almost all the many uni
formed societies, social organizations and 
national benevolent societies, as well as the 
Thirteenth Battalion and baud, the veterans 
of the British army and navy, the firemen, 
tiis older boys of the public schools, repre
sentatives of a good many nations in costumes 
end a large procession of bicyclists.

The concert by the school children will 
begin at about 2.30 o’clock. The program will 
aonaiit largely of national songs. The children 
OTf 1w aided by some ot the leading singers of 
the Philharmonic Society. In the evening 
"The Creation’’ will be produced by the Plul- 
hhru.onic Society. The ... , .
ghout 300 voices and the orchestra will be the 
Bet that can be got. .

On Wednesday a fine program of athletic 
grant# will take place at Dundurn, beginning 
at 1 o’clock. About $600 will be given m cash 
anzes. Chief McKinnon-will superintend the 
«mpetitions. In the evening there will be 
•reworks at the Park and a promenade con- 
rart The Philharmonic Society will give a 
eeond concert, “Samson,” at the Palace that

E, progress how the echo floras
y hun-

for
Aid. Baxter opposed the adoption at the 

dense in the report referring to the railway 
companies, and contended that so far from 
being an obstruction the stations alluded to 
were In reality a pnbUc convenience. He held 
that the Northern Company had a perfect legal

Chancellor Prondtoot, when the question now 
In dispute was before him. TM» authority hdd 
“that the Northern Railway Company, under 
the dealings with the Board of Ordnance, and 
under the various statutory enactments noted, 
acquired a title, free from any lien for purchase 
moneytethe thirty-tour acres of the reserve
UThe Mayorheld that the Coundl, or any pub
lie body, had no power to bestow public prop
erty on private individuals or eompaniee, and 
quoted an opinion given by the City Solicitor 
that the railway company,-in this instance, had 
no legal claim upon the plots now in dispute, 

AbL Defoe strongly supported the adoption 
of the report, contending that no company 
should be allowed to monopolize public prop
erty in this fashion. The company was a 
wealthy one, and If they wanted accommoda
tion they eould aflbrd to pay for it.

After considerable discussion the report was
^ÂfîTswait gave notice of a question as to 
whether the companies exempted from taxation 

a grounds of giving a stipulated amount, 
ployaient, were acting up to their agree-

hat will 
», roses. 
Funeral 

me 1461*
135

t

INC
For Selling Crooked Whisky.

Magistrate Love hoard n batch of liquor cases 
yesterday afternoon. Bella BroWA, for selling 
crooked whisky at 42 Centre-street, was taxed 
S50 and costs. Charges against Jim Daly or 
York-street, Hattie Crawford, Magnus Sinclair 
and Flora Weber were enlarged till Thursday

find the 
jut tains, escaped.

quartersclass

».’S, ______ ,______ _ Street Cars.
The Toronto Ministerial Association held a 

special meeting yesterday morning. Rev. 
G. M. Milligan and Rev. J. Barton offered a 
resolution, whioh was unanimously carried,
ry^Th^ite^â tiïrîTnÆi
should protest against Sunday street cars from 
their pulpits. Rev. Dr. Butler of Boston, the 
veteran Indian and Mexican missionary was 
present and received a oordlal vote of welcome.

synonyms of power 

hallow’d offerings of
you may ____
over amoving and united people.

• (Signed) “McLeod Stewart. Mayor." 
The following reply was received;
“London, June 20.—The Queen is much 

touched by your kind message and desires her 
thanks to ne returned to the citizens ot 
Ottawa for your kiudrongratulation^^^

The Ministerial Conference also cabled »
message of congratulation.__________

CHAT ACROSS THK CARLE.

The French Superior Council of War has approved of 
Gen. Ferron’e array reforma.

Herr Kraher, a Socialist 
Reichstag, was a:
legislative building. _ ûV„

ben of the Patriotic League.The Hawaiian conîulSenjr.1 rt London ««>£. tbe

the King.

afternoon.
UNITED STATES HEWS,

chorus numbers
klîîedby a Sinon the Mmdo»CSmEy%&-W llnttod 

0ountriat,

mtntë re
nt on tho The situation of the locked out shoeworkers la 

Worcester county. Mass., Is becoming more desperate 
end the suffering in some quarters is severe. The man
ufacturers refuse to yield.

the past few day» has been unprece- 
ln South Carolina. At Columbia on Sunday 
ometer registered HKWj degrees in the Shade, 
no reconi of the temperature ever having

«rf Big sale of horse» at Grand’s to-day.
Oliver Coate A Co. will sell a lot of Japanrae ware by 

auction to-day. Some curious lots will be offered.

^^ssasfsusrrasrse
Arthur B. HalL put In the

ihetrfullu 
BINEUti, 
iftoln all
ïoéWJ.
, Toronto, j

etkera, si McAlwak.A Eltia’» spp. FotoMca.
/ The heat of 

dented 
the the 
There . 
reached 1U0.

ÆBy the blood of Balaklara, hy the battles of the 
By the Burnaby and Gordo» on the Khedive 

slain,
By the chaîne of alsvwy broke», by the God that we 

adore.
By the grand old open Bible we ere one for evermore! 

Toronto, June 31,1887.

on the 
of em

The Mayor recommended that In view of 
the probable extensive adoption of the 
granolithic and other new pavements, and 
the absolute need of some security that they 
shall perform what they are promised to do, 
that the system in use in American cities be 
adopted: the plan adopted in those cities ia 
that each contractor enters into » bond by

and be bound to keep same In repair for the 
first five years at least.

The Council adjourned at 10 c/dock.

Mearaahlp Arrivals.

16S9®F
At London: Ludgato H11L from New Yack. 
At Glasgow: State of Nevada.
At Liverpool: City of Cheater. ___
At Halifax: Allan a.*. Austrian, from Glas

gow tor Boston via Halifax, arrived Sunday 
morning.

At Father Point: Labe Ontario, Bearer Une, 
from Liverpool, passed Inward at L50p.mn

TheBSibinations and decorations throngh- 
*at tiAcity promise to be very fine, all the 
largJEiUiljishnieuts having made preparations 
fe tigt direction. Altogether it promises to 
S$ a great demonstration.

The Jubilee Frogram To-day.
Had ay Is a statutory Jubilee holiday by order 

U the Governor-General. It will be observed 
enly by the Dominion and provincial officials, 
the banka, the Stock Exchange, the Board of 
Trade and the courts.

"he Church of England in Toronto will hold 
>llee service In St. James' Cathedral rft 11 

V when the sermon will be preached by 
Shop of Toronto. _ ... . 
he order of the Chief Rabbi of London, 
nd. there will be a jubilee service held in

rrested onOUR VIKA COCA TUT.

to wash it down.(tens or Interest Received by Mall nnd 
Wire.

Mrs. Mayhood of Arkona dropped dead on Sunday 
morning.

Archbishop Fabre Is dangerously 111 from an attack 
of dropsy.

The Canadian Pacific Railway bridge at Lachine will 
be completed next month.

At New Dundee on Saturday night burglars entered 
Bollard, Schiedel & Co.’s store, blew open the safe and 
got about $8 in cash.

gt. Catharines taxpayers have resolved to purchase 
Montebclla Gardens as a public park. The by-law was 
carried by a large majority.

The Y.M.C.A. have collected $1806 of the necessary 
guarantee of 83400 required before commencing the 
érection of their new building at Owen Sound.

— W. A. Sherwood.

Bssspsesagfias
Optlcan, and have your «yea properly fitted. x

‘-vssHsa***On
st^the
thousand dollars’ worth of furniture will be brought to 
the hammer.

Town of Duna» 
almost entirely
homeless. BRPMPSPfM-----  . ..

iSS&s
Fair >M Wans, With Local 6hewers.

Weather far Ontario: Wind, .htfting9» mV

ssSSpiA®®13
the corner of

BOXES toarm weatkar.wUh o/swlpool thowaraSemothln* Thai U Fever FergatUn.
—The air Just now is loll at Jubilee odes, songs, Mr 

and célébrations. Much of tte talk Is parera».

Special Jabilee Sale.
-Fer the remainder otthM month a special sale ranmssEsmOt the Danube at be held at 1» Yongertrwt, the great booscfurnlahtng 

depot. lan mowers and sprinklers, baby
hornetarnlehtngs of every dsacription.

- »bat lot that pass. Ia the midst of theThe Owl ties. Club's Tournament.
The first open tournament of the Owl Gun 

Club, whioh begins to-morrow, promises to be 
the most successful that baa ever been held In 
p.«.s. - Entries are now coming in rapidly

some af the best known trap

T AND SôUss:-s&:ar, au1 bybeen rtscova 
collision assans:d- and A coDisi 

rent Madam,to m:».
or »

So-will not recover. 'MMttM WWiwsKSSa#"'’ sas S
and oem iffllÉ7
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